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UNGOLN LOSES TO

WALLA WALLA, 43-- 0

Sensational Run of 70 Yards
for Touchdown Is Made

After Forward Pass.

LAST PERIODS SHORTENED

Portlantlers Are Tenalized Several
Times for Delaying the Game.

Splendid Interference Is
Shown by Victors.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nov. 15.
(Special.) After the first quarter,
which was devoted mainly to punting.
Walla Walla High School team tore
into tje Lincoln High eleven, of Port-
land, here this afternoon and defeated
it, 49 to 0. Three touchdowns were
made In the second period.

The most sensational play was by
Hooper, who got the ball on a forward
pass and ran 70 yards for a score. Good
forward passing: and splendid inter-
ference on the part of Walla Walla
Hig-- School were the principal fac-
tors, although Oe first quarter the lo-
cals made their sains about equally
with passes, line smashes and end runs.

The last two periods were shortened
three minutes each. Coach Borleske
conceding the game and declaring he
did not want to hurt his men because
of anoOer important game later. Port
land was penalized several times for
delaying the game.

Clerin, tackle, and Livingstone, quar
terback. were the visitors' stars. Sax,
quarterback, - was the bright star for
Walla Walla, with McGrew, Estes and
Hooper also shining.

TRAPPED BEAR IS SHOT DEAD

Hunters Find Beast Hard to Kill and
Use Three Bullets.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 15. (Spe
cial.) A. E. Williams and Roy Ander
son, employes of the Oregon Lumbercompany at Dee. thought they had en
countered a fierce bear while hunting
yesterday on a mountain side south of
the company's logging camp on theupper waters of the West Fork. Mr.
Anderson sighted the bear and fired
immediately. Bruin was seen to fall
and then arise as though endeavoring
to charge his attacker. The huntsman
fired again, and again the bear fell to
rise once more.

Mr. Anderson was approaching cau-
tiously, when the animal again stirred,
and a third bullet was fired. The last
shot was fatal. The men found they
had been shooting a bear caught fast
In a trap, which had been set by S. E.
Kinney, employed at the logging camp.

KXOCKOXjT IS ONLY TECHNICAL

Credit Given George for Forcing
Mlebus to Give l.BEND, Or., Nov. 15. (Sporting Edi-

tor.) On Monday night Earl Miebus
and Billy George were scheduled fora boxing match. George gave
Miebus such terrific punishment in six
rounds that Miebus" seconds threw. up
tlie sponge and George was declared
the winner by the referee. Please ad-
vise if George should be credited witha knockout or whether he should have
credit for only a referee's decision. Can
there be a knockout without the de-
feated boxer being actually counted
out? CARMODY BROS.

Answer George gets credit for a
technical knockout over Miebus. The
Police Gazette Boxing Annual wouldgive George credit for a knockout if
tsuch a result was reported to tliem.

B'NAI B'ltlTII QUINTET IS OUT

Funds Will Be liaised for Purchase
of Suits and Paraphernalia.

The B'nal B'rith basketball team willstart active operations next week. The
B'nai B'rith Club is behind the quintet
strong and arrangements have been
made to raise funds for the purchase of
new suits and paraphernalia by giving
a. dance in the clubrooms next Thurs-
day night.

The team will be coached by Irving
Salm and the following players from
last season's squad have signified their
intentions of turning out for the
1916-1- 7 aggregation: Alfred Schilt,
Harry Shenker, Paul Rittenberg, Na-
than Cohn, Harry Aurbach, William
Ivrause, Herman Cohn, Manuel Weiser
and Eddie Cohn.

STADIUM CLUB WILL PLAY

Broadivay Eleven Will Be Met by
Xewly-Organiz- ed Team.

The Stadium Athletic Club, a newly
organized affair, will make its debut
Sunday afternoon by sending its foot-
ball team against the Broadway Ath-
letic Club eleven on the East Twelfth
and East Davis streets grounds. The
match will be called at 2:30 o'clock.

Games are wanted by the Stadium
representatives from any of the follow-
ing Portland teams: Columbia Park,
Moose, Overlook, Lents, or any of the
best independent football squads in the
state. For further particulars call themanager at Woodlawn 4042.

ICE r.IXK MAY OPES. IX WEEK

"Smoky" Harris Returns From Can-

ada Ready for Hockey Season.
"Smoky" Harris, the Portland ice

l:ockey player who has been passing the
Summer in Canada, returned to Port- -
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land looking fine and ready for a stren-
uous campaign during the 1916-1- 7 sea
son of the Pacific Coast Ice Hockey
Association. Plans have been made to
open the Ice Palace by next Thursday
night, providing there are no leaks in
the pipes.

The first hockey game of the Beason
will be staged in the Ice Palace a week
from tomorrow night, when Lester Pat-
rick and his Spokane athletes will make
their debut before a Portland audience.
This will be the only match of the
night in the league. Seattle will hook
up in Vancouver, B. C, on the follow-
ing night.

W. 15. Foley, Baseball Pioneer, Dies.
CHICAGO. Nov. 15. William B. Fo-

ley, aged 61 years, a player in the early
days of baseball, was found dead yes-
terday in the loft of his brother's barn
here. A fox terrier was standing guard
over the body. Foley is believed to
have died Sunday night or Monday
morning.

CLUB TEAM IN SHAKEUP

REJIVEXATED Ml'LTXOMAH ELEV-

EN PLAYS WHITMAN SATURDAY.

Workouts Vnder Heavy PrtMare Are
Pirparins Gridiron Men to Meet

Borleake'n Squad.

An almost entirely rejuvenated foot-
ball team will represent the Multno-
mah Amateur Atnletic Club Saturday
afternoon on Multnomah Field against
Coach Vincent Borleske'a Whitman
College athletes. Manager James O.
Convill. of the clubmen, has announced
that practices must be held tonight
and tomorrow night and then the team
will be ready to trot onto the field
Saturday.

He had his squad out last night and
worked it along under heavy pressure.
Captain Len Streibig, who has been
under the weather of late, was out in
uniform and he is eager to get back in
the game. It may be that he will be
stationed at one of the ends to keep
company with the reliable Alex Donald-
son.

Neil Tyson, who is considered to be
the best center ever turned out of
the Portland Interscholastic League
and who made the all-st- ar team three
years while attending the Lincoln
High, has been reporting for practice
under the arc lights on the winged
"M" field.

Neil has not played ball since he led
the 1911 Oregon State champions, but
he still feels that he is young enough
to hold his own with any of the boys.

Coach Vincent-Borlesk- e. of the Mis
sionaries, is well known to Portland
fans, he having coached the Lincoln
High squads in 1912, 1913 and 1914, and
last year he went to his Alma Mater to
instruct the students how to play the
game.

He is expected to arrive in Portland
with hia contingent tomorrow morning
so that he can take the team for a
practice on Multnomah Field in the
afternoon.

Frank Busch, a former-all-st- ar ath-
lete of the Portland Interscholastic
League, is in the party and he is de
pended on to make holes in the winged
"M" line. He plays tackle and weighs
around ISO pounds. Herbert Traut
plays on the other side of the center
from Busch and he tips the scales
around 191 pounds according to the
weights sent out by Coach BorlesKe.

Sam Dolan will be the referee, while
Homer Jamison, coach of the Jeffer-
son High squad, will be the head lines-
man. The umpire will not be selected
until Coach Borleske arrives from the
north.

The contest will start promptly at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon on
Multnomah Field.

VOLLEY BALL STARTS

Ml I.TXOII AH CLUB TEAMS TO PtAY
TOMORROW SIGHT.

Content Will Be Held Everr Kridny

and Monday Afternoon Plans
Are Announced.

The first game in the house volley
ball league of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club will be playea tomorrow
night in the club gymnasium with G.
Qoornn Tavlor's auintet meeting J. G.

:i ti m Jr.. an d his aggregation. The
contests will be played every Friday
an A Mnnilav afternoon between 5

o'clock and 6 o'clock. G. Seaton Tay
lor chairman of the gymnasium com
mittee. wishes it understood that all
players must be on hand in uniforms
at 5 o'clock on the afternoon of the

Following are the lineups of the
teams and the scnedule for the season:

ViiUpt Hall League.
Team No. 1 U. Seaton Taylor, captain:

Paul H. Hathaway, Frederick H. Strong. Dr.
.T 1. VrCool. Dr. R. J. Chlpman.

Team No. 2 K. W. Withers, captain: Fred
T. Everson. F, B. Upshaw, Ernest iStans- -
hprrv V.nrl Ct. Robinson.

Team No. 3 Uliver iv. jenery, capimn,
Hurrv B. Clark. Harry Kirk, James K.
Kelly. Georgo Bertz.

Team No. 4 S. C. Huston, captain; W. C.
Ruecnitz. C. M. Bristol, G. H. Young.
Charles H. Glaser.

Team No. 5 J. G. Evans, Jr., captain;
Dr. M. B. Marcellus, c. H. Labbs, C. L. Mar-
shall, Allen P. Noyes, E. F. Davidson.

Schedule.
November 17 Taylor versus Evans.
November 1!0 Withers versus Huston.
November '14 Jeflery versus Evans.
November 27 Huston versus Taylor.
December 1 Withers versus Jeffery.
December 4 Huston versus Evans.
December S Jeffery versus Taylor.
December 11 Evans versus Withers.
December Jeffery versus Huston.
December IS. Taylor versus Withers.

PLAYERS' DEN

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION IN EFFECT
REJECTS OVERTURES.

Convention Lays on Table Measures for
Elimination of Clause Tbat Can

Stop Disability Pay.

KEW ORLEAXS, Nov. 15. Four de
mands of the Baseball Players' Fra
ternity involving relations of players
and clubs were in effect rejected today
by the National Association of Profes-
sional Baseball Leagues, when the dele
gates in convention voted unanimously
to lay them on the table.

The demands included elimination of
contract clauses empowering clubs to
suspend without pay after certain dis-
ability periods players injured in club
service; amendment of the National
Board's rules to permit unconditional
ly released players to sign immedi
ately; allowing traveling expenses to
Spring training camps to minor leaguers
when reporting from home and revis
ions of the board s procedure in hear'
ins players' claims.

George Stops Miebus in Sixth.
BEND. Or., Nov. 15. (Special.)

BiMy George stopped Earl Miebus, of
Portland, in the sixth round of a sched-
uled bout staged here last
Monday night .Miebus' seconds threw
up the sponge. It was the first timeduring Miebue' career as an amateur
and professional that he has been
sttopped. They are lig.it heavy
weights.
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ISPLIT HOW UNLIKELY

Seattle Club Promises to Sat
isfy Multnomah.

BOUTS FRIDAY TO BE HELD

Portlanders Will Journey North, for
Programme If Expenses for Wild

Goose Chase Are Paid After
Long Distance Talk Today.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 13. (Special.)
At a special meeting of the directors of
the Seattle Athletic Club tonight no ac
tion was taken in regard to paying the
expenses incurred by the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club when Instructor
Eddie J. O'Connell and four Portland
athletes came here last Thursday night
on a wild goose chase to participate in
a Seattle-Portlan- d boxing and wrest'ling tournament.

It was announced, however, that the
Seattle club --would pay the expenses in-
curred by the Portland institution ifthe Multnomah Club insisted that It
should over the long-distan- ce telephone
tomorrow morning.

Following is the programme sched
uled by the Seattle Athletic Club forx riday night:

Boxing, 125 pounds, Al Davles. Van
couver, B. C. champion of British Co
lumbia, vs. Earl Baird, Seattle, Pacific
coast champion: 115. pounds, Kalph
underwood. Multnomah, Far Western
champion, vs. Jack Harper. Multnomah
tun-pou- Far Western champion; 175
pounas, Tom louttlt, Multnomah, vs.
Bill Pierce, Seattle; 135 pounds, Elmeryulnn, feeattle, vs. Lonnie Mcintosh
Seattle.

There will be three other boxing
bouts and two wrestling matches.Virgil Hamlin, 115 pounds, and George
Hansen, log pounds, both of the Mult
nomah Club, Portland, will be featuredagainst Seattle men in the wrestling
contests.

'I will telephone the Seattle Athletic
Club tomorrow morning to the effectthat our boys will leave tomorrownight if the expenses incurred by us
last week are met." said Chairman
Frank Harmar, of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club boxing and wrea
tling committee, last night.

It is thought that when the Seattle
Club agrees to pay last week's expenses that the Multnomah Club boys
will leave for Seattle tonight and thatthere will be no split between tho two
organizations, assuring Portland of thebig Seattle-Portlan- d meet to be held in
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
gymnasium November 29.

GOLDEX WEST PLANS SMOKER

Four of Bouts for Xorcmber 24 Have
Been Arranged Already.

"Muff" Tlrnnunn T d Tnhnonn
Frankie Huelat l.'to. Billy Nelson

Gorman 116 Danny EdwardsWalter Knowlton . . . .13:1. . . Frankie Sullivan
Four of the bouts which will be pre

sented by the Golden West AthleticLeague November 24 have been ar-
ranged. "Muff" Bronson. the sensa
tional Portland schoolboy who boxed
Leo Houck in Seattle last night, will
arrive home today or tomorrow. He
will meet Lee Johnson for the feather-
weight championship of the Pacific
Coast. Johnson holds a clear title to
the crown.

The two matches arranged last night
are between Eddie Gorman and Danny
f.awards. and a return tilt between
Walter Knowlton and Frankie Sulli-
van. Manager Moore, of the Golden
West Club, is endeavoring to get Pete
Mitchie and Jack Allen together, but
this is improbable, as Mitchie has a
broken nose and wants to have it cared
for. He broke it working out with
Frankie Sullivan, who butted him with
his head.

BROXSOX KXOCKS OUT IIOCCK

Crack eattle Boxer Lasts Only Ten
Seconds Against Portlander.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
It was a sad night for plucky Leo

Houck. Houck was scheduled to box
"Muff" Bronson. a Portland protege,
holder of the Northwest featherweight
championship, but Leo never did suc
ceed In boxing him. Houck ran into
something in the opening ten seconds
in the shape of a solid poke from Bron-son- 's

glove, and although Houck stayed
with it until the ship was sunk he
didn't know anything about the contest
after that.

Referee Pat Scott rightly stopped the
bout, although Leo thought the show
was still going on until somebody told
him in the dressing-roo- m that he had
been knocked out. Bronson showed
that he is one of the niftiest little box-
ing machines that ever invaded the
Sound country.

SECOND TEAM BEATS HARVARD

Varsity A and B Elevens, However,
y Are Unable to Score.

CAVBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 15. In to
day's football practice in the stadium.
the varsity, a team which met Princeton last baturday. was defeated, 12 to
6, in a half-ho- ur struggle with the
second team. Later, when the second
team lined up against the varsity B
team, made up of the substitutes who
are regarded as likely to start in thegame aaralnst Brown next Saturday
neither team was able to score.

The second Harvard team is sched
uled to play the Brown second team
Saturday.

$100,000 GRAYS ARE ENTERED

William H. Moore, After Vanderbilt
Cup, Enters New York Show.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. William H.
Moore, with his four prize grays, for
which he is credited with having paid
nearly $100,000, in the hope of winning
the Vanderbilt challenge cup at the
horse show here took the preliminary
event tonight by winning first place
in the class for road teams shown be
fore coaches.

One of the entries against him was
J. Campbell Thompson, who showed al-
most the same four which won him the
Vanderbilt trophy last year.

New Record Made In Pacing.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Nov. 15. The

world's pacing record for yearling fil-
lies was broken here yesterday at the
State Fair when Emmette Queen, driv-
en by Ward, negotiated an exhibition
mile in 2:16Vi in a successful effort to
break her own pacing record of 2:23 'i.Edith Carter, with Ward driving, trot-
ted an exhibition mile In 2:18Vi. lower-
ing her own yearling record of 2:26

Estacada to Play at Oregon City.
ESTACADA. Or., Nov.. 15. (Special.)
A return game between the Estacada

High School and the Oregon City High
School football teams will be played
Saturday afternoon at Oregon City.
The teams last Saturday played at Es-
tacada, with Oregon City winning for
the first time in years, 3 to 0.
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You'll never know how good a sensible cigarette
is until you try one.

Maybe you've intended for weeks to try Fatimas
to see how comfortable and sensible they really

are. All right then why put it off?

Smoke as many as you want to and Fatimas mil
leave you feeling tip-to- p afterwards. But you must
try them to prove this.

lu try ruunius7?in guuig

4

20 for 15c.

CAMP PLAN VAGUE

Walter McCredie Says Boise
and Walla Walla Doubtful.

SACRAMENTO IS FAVORED

Beaver Leader Declares That Rain
Would Seriously Retard Condi-

tioning Players Flatteri-
ng: Offers Received.

Missouri present.
when Judge McCredie
possible Portland train

Northwest Spring,"
Manager Walter McCredie
Beavers night. "Walla Walla
Boise have made flattering of-
fers train their cities, don't

take chances which
incurred.

would happen catch
tinual during training season

would tremen-
dously."

"Where think Beavers
train season?" ques-
tion Walter Mack.
ramento proved place
Spring," answered Walter Henry.

induce Charley
Weeghman Chicago Cubs

teams jaunt
Sacramento Portland, wheregames could played before

Lake. Sacramento un-
doubtedly spot.

"After games could
Grande. Baker, Pendleton. Nampa,

(Jaiowen, Koise, Pocatello Ogden.
would prove profitable

could enjoy excellent training which
Sacramento affords. season,
ditions there simnlv wonderful

cannot good reason
leaving California canital.

"Games Cubs could nlaved
week before starting

ortnern jaunt.
plans McCredles

training season hinges largely
where opens. pres-
ent appears certain locals

Lake, they
pick naturally Lake

liked opening because
likelines3 thereopening week. know?amply thereweek, event

California Spring training would prime
ueavers

meeting minor leaguemagnates closed Orltansnight. meeting PacificCoast League owners place
about December Aftergathering Portland knowwhere season

McCredles
Doner position

draw plans exhibi-tion games. However, Northernassured Beavers

About only pastlmers
suffer shaved contracts
those fattened during days

Federal League.
have proved goods since

ceased
those Bobby Vaughn.

Dalton others shown
minor league ability

boys "come down
earth"

opinion Portlandowners, attend Pacific
Coast League meeting Lake
early month.

surprised least
announcement made

Frank Chance pilot Chicago
Cubs lands two-ye- ar

contract," Walter McCredie.
forgotten Windy

excellent work when
made Charles Webb Murphy

."Joe Tinker wlththe

T

a sensible cigarette

success year, although
great club, Chance could

returned winnergreat fight division,
National League organization

Chicago could afford
demands $50,000 sea-

sons. That's expect
make Coast League,

cannot good reason
taking management Cubs."

Pitcher "Rip" Hagerman.
Portland club, Laguna
Hpm'.i. where
Winter Hagerman. There

colony baseballers major
minor league fame wintering-
resort. "Rip" likely traded

before

YAMADA WINS MATCHES

MORMXGSTAR DEFEATED. 3O0-23- 4.

THEN"

Kxhlbitlon Games
Repeated Imperial Hotel

Afternoon.

Yesterday "Tamada day"
matches played between great

Japanese expert Morning-sta- r
Imperial Hotel. aft-

ernoon game defeated Mornings
repeated night

contest. They playing
balk-lin- e

Following scores:
Afternoon
Ttimii'la.

average.
MornlnitBtar.

total, average,
Nlifht
Tamada, average.
Mornlnc.nr,

total, average.
Morningstar Yamada play

dining-roo- m Imperial Hotel
again afternoon tonight.
afternoon session commences

evening, o'clock.
players leave tonight Seattle

their East. Manager Rudolph
Brunner night boundarrange details.

Morningstar wants play Willie
Hoppe willing:

reasonable
ability. possible would
play world's champion February.

TRAILS CLUB TO RALLY

WHITE GATHERS FORCES
COSVE.NTIOS.

ClosInK Pheasant Season
Year. Opposed

Interest Feared.

Calvin White, president
Oregon Field Trials Club,
("Doc") Wheeler, secretary
organization, rounding their forces
together meeting

club's headquarters, Selling
building, week draw plans

convention Oregon
Sportsmen's League Portland Decem-
ber

against closing
pheasant season years.
They advocate plan cut-
ting season con-
tention owners
interest season closed entirely.

Other clubs preparing
meeting Oregon Sportsmen's

League. Among Mult-
nomah Anglers' Club.

Joint trapshootlng fly-casti-

contest Sunday. December
before meeting.

contest
Everding traps Portland

Club.
Members Oregon Sportsmen's

League
Portland meeting De-

cember

TV 7". "7" fvjus :

PUCK STAR MAY GO

Transfer of "Moose" Johnson
to Spokane Is Afoot.

UNCLE SAMS HARD PRESSED

Manager Savage Doubts Ability to
Replace Playei- - Signing of Oat- -

man by Another Club and Loss
of lel Irvine Are l'elt.

VANCOLWFR. B. C. Nov. 15. tSpe-cial- .)

That "Moose" Johnson, the star
defense player of the Portland ice hock-
ey team, may be transferred to Lester
Patrick's Spokane aggregation became
known hero today. providing that
agreeable terms can be drawn up be
tween Manager Savage and Manager
Lester Patrick.

It is thought that "Moose" would be
satisfied if he were lined up with the
Inland Empire puckchasers. but Man-
ager Savage Is under the impression
that it would be hard to fill tho shoes
of his star, especially now that Eddie
Oatman has signed up with anotnrr
club and because of the untimely death
of Del Irvine last Spring.

Del was considered one of the best
of his prospects for a sensational player
ever taken from amateur circles, ana
his demls. came as a hard blow to the
Oregonians.

The deal may yet culminate If the
three Winnipeg amateurs. Stan Marples.
Dick Irvln and Clem Loughlln, report
to the Uncle Sams the latter part of
this we-k- . President Frank Patrick
of the Pacific Coast Ice Hockey Asso
ciation, will have charge of the transfer
if It i completed.

The 1916-1- 7 season of the Pacific
Coast Ice Hockey Association will open
a week from Friday at Portland, when
the Ppokane club makes its first ap-
pearance. Manager Lester Patrick, of
the Easterners, has been able to sign
up only four of his last season Victoria
regulars, and it may he that he will
have to call on some of the best ama
teur players of Canada to help him
ous.

Just who will play the defense for
the Uncle Sams should "Moose" be sent
to Spokane no one seems to be able to
say from the hockey headquarters here.
Clem Loughlln has been billed to at-
tempt to fill the shoes of the late Del
Irvine and It was expected that --Moose
Johnson would stay at his old position
Further developments are expected
when President Patrick gets In official
communication with those vitally in
terested.

STOV.M.L MAY LKAD AXGEXS

Former Manager of Cleveland and
Prank Clianco Confer.

IOS ANGELES. Cal, Nov. 13. (Spe
clal.) George Stovall, former mmager
of the Cleveland club and the man who
did more to make a success of the
Federal League than any other player
will be the new manager of the Angels
in case Frank Chance comes to terms
with the Cubs' management.

Stovall and Chance, who is a heavy
stockholder In the Anrels. held a long

conference yesterday and today and
later they left for the west shore gun
club, where they shot ducks.

At present. Stovall Is on the reserve
list of the Toledo club in the American
Association, but it is understood that
he can get away If he wants to tak-th-

management of another club.
If Chance goes east and Stovall is

appointed manager, he will play first
base himself.

DAVIS IS VICTOR AVITII CCi:

V. R. Newton Defeated In Three-Cuslii- on

Billiard Tournament.
In the first game of the three-cushi- on

billiard tournament at Bowie & Cald
well's billiard palace in the Ptttock
block. E. A. Davis defeated F. H. New-
ton last night. 30 to 16. Davis whs
playing for 30 while Newton wa
striving to make 24. Newton mad. the
high run of the night, which was five
while Davis went out with four of an
uncompleted run.

A. W. Morris and C. Peterson play
tonight. They are playing for 25
points each.

WASHINGTON Efl ROUTE

GAMK TO BE PLAYED AT flERKE-I.E- V,

CAL, OX SATI RDAY.

Nineteen Men. Areompanted hy Trainer
Doble and Gradnat. Manmjcer.

Leave Seattle.

SEATTLE. Nov. 15. The University
of Washington football team, 19 men.
accompanied by their trainer, Gllmour
Doble, and Arthur Younger, graduate
manager of athletics, left by train for
San Francisco this morning, en route
to Berkeley to play the University of
California Saturday afternoon.

The players are:
Ends. Don Abel. Faulk. Torkelson

and Hawson; tackles. Grimm, Mayfield
and Wirt: guards. Seagrave. Morrison
and Calkins; center. Wick: backs. No-
ble, Johnson. Halnsworth, Murphy, Bob
Abel. Brlggs, Carey and Logg.

The men are in high spirits, but Do-
ble takes a gloomy view of his teara'a
prospects.

Princeton Has Hard Scrimmage.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 15. Coach

Rush gave the Princeton varsity foot-
ball eleven its last hard scrimmage
practice today in preparation for th.
Vale game Saturday. Many changes In
the practice yesterday and experiments
to be made behind the line in today's
workout tended to confirm reports that'
Hush has not derided on tho lineup.

FOOTBALL
Whitman College

One of the hardest fighting teams
in the Northwest,

vs.
Multnomah Club

Saturday, Nov. 18th
Multnomah Field, 2:30 P. M.

Admission 1.00, including

Grand Billiard Exhibition
At IMPERIAL HOTEL

ORA MORNINGSTAR vs. KIJ0 YAMADA
This Afternoon. 2:30, and This Evening. 8

AT THE LUNCH HOUR A FREE EXHIBITION OF FANCY SHOTS
Ladies Are Specially Invited ADMISSION 50c? AND SI


